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Fact Sheet: The Affordable Care Act’s New Patient’s Bill of Rights
June 22, 2010
A major goal of the Affordable Care Act – the health insurance reform legislation President Obama signed into law on March 23 – is to put A merican
consumers back in charge of their health cov erage and care. Insurance companies often leav e patients without cov erage when they need it the most, causing
them to put off needed care, compromising their health and driv ing up the cost of care when they get it. Too often, insurance companies put insurance
company bureaucrats between y ou and y our doctor. The Affordable Care Act cracks down on the some of the most egregious practices of the insurance
industry while prov iding the stability and the flex ibility that families and businesses need to make the choices that work best for them.
Today , the Departments of Health and Human Serv ices (HHS), Labor, and Treasury issued regulations to implement a new Patient’s Bill of Rights under the
Affordable Care Act – which will help children (and ev entually all Americans) with pre-ex isting conditions gain cov erage and keep it, protect all Americans’
choice of doctors and end lifetime limits on the care consumers may receiv e. These new protections apply to nearly all health insurance plans. 1

How These New Rules Will Help You
Stop insurance com panies from lim iting the care y ou need. For most plans starting on or after September 23, these rules stop insurance
companies from imposing pre-ex isting condition ex clusions on y our children; prohibit insurers from rescinding or taking away y our cov erage based on
an unintentional mistake on an application; ban insurers from setting lifetime limits on y our cov erage; and restrict their use of annual limits on cov erage.
Rem ov e insurance com pany barriers between y ou and y our doctor. For plans starting on or after September 23, these rules ensure that y ou
can choose the primary care doctor or pediatrician y ou want from y our plan’s prov ider network, and that y ou can see an OB-GY N without needing a
referral. Insurance companies will not be able to require y ou to get prior approv al before seeking emergency care at a hospital outside y our plan’s
network. These protections apply to health plans that are not grandfathered.

Builds On Other Affordable Care Act Policies
These new protections complement other parts of the A ffordable Care Act including:
Rev iewing Insu rers’ Prem iu m Increases. HHS recently offered States $51 million in grant funding to strengthen rev iew of insurance premiums.
Annual premium hikes can put insurance out of reach of many working families and small employ ers. These grants are a down-pay ment that enable States
to act now on rev iewing, disclosing, and prev enting unreasonable rate hikes. Already , a number of States, including California, New Y ork, Maine,
Pennsy lv ania and others are mov ing forward to improv e their ov ersight and require more transparency of insurance companies’ requests to raise rates.
Getting the Most from Y ou r Prem iu m Dollars. Beginning in January , the Affordable Care A ct requires indiv idual and small group insurers to
spend at least 80% and large group insurers to spend at least 85% of y our premium dollars on direct medical care and efforts to improv e the quality of
care y ou receiv e – and rebate y ou the difference if they fall short. This will limit spending on ov erhead and salaries and bonuses paid to insurance
company ex ecutiv es and prov ide new transparency into how y our dollars are spent. Insurers will be required to publicly disclose their rates on a new
national consumer website – HealthCare.gov .
Keeping Y oung Adults Cov ered. Starting September 23, children under 26 will be allowed to stay on their parent’s family policy , or be added to it.
Group health plans that are grandfathered plans can limit this option to adult children that don’t hav e another offer of employ ment-based cov erage.
Many insurance companies and employ ers hav e agreed to implement this program early , to av oid a gap in cov erage for new college graduates and other
y oung adults.
Prov iding Affordable Cov erage to Am ericans without Insurance due to Pre-ex isting Conditions: Starting July 1 , A mericans locked out of
the insurance market because of a pre-ex isting condition can begin enrolling in the Pre-ex isting Condition Insurance Plan (PCIP). This program offers
insurance without medical underwriting to people who hav e been unable to get it because of a preex isting condition. It ends in 2014, when the ban on
insurers refusing to cov er adults with pre-ex isting conditions goes into effect and indiv iduals will hav e affordable choices through Ex changes – the same
choices as members of Congress.

New Consumer Protections Starting As Early As This Fall
The new Patient’s Bill of Rights regulations detail a set of protections that apply to health cov erage starting on or after September 23, 201 0, six months after
the enactment of the A ffordable Care A ct. They are:
No Pre-Ex isting Condition Ex clu sions for Children Under Age 19. Each y ear, thousands of children who were either born with or dev elop a
costly medical condition are denied cov erage by insurers. Research has shown that, compared to those with insurance, children who are uninsured are
less likely to get critical prev entiv e care including immunizations and well-baby checkups. That leav es them twice as likely to miss school and at much
greater risk of hospitalization for av oidable conditions.
A Tex as insurance company denied cov erage for a baby born with a heart defect that required surgery . Friends and neighbors rallied around the
family to raise the thousands of dollars needed to pay for the surgery and put pressure on the insurer to pay for the needed treatment. A week later
the insurer backed off and cov ered the baby . 2
The new regulations will prohibit insurance plans from deny ing cov erage to children based on a pre-ex isting conditions. This ban includes both benefit
limitations (e.g., an insurer or employ er health plan refusing to pay for chemotherapy for a child with cancer because the child had the cancer before getting
insurance) and outright cov erage denials (e.g., when the insurer refuses to offer a policy to the family for the child because of the child’s pre-ex isting medical
condition). These protections will apply to all ty pes of insurance ex cept for indiv idual policies that are “grandfathered,” and will be ex tended to Americans of
all ages starting in 2014.
No Arbitrary Rescissions of Insu rance Cov erage. Right now, insurance companies are able to retroactiv ely cancel y our policy when y ou become
sick, if y ou or y our employ er made an unintentional mistake on y our paperwork.
In Los Angeles, a woman undergoing chemotherapy had her cov erage cancelled by an insurer who insisted her cancer ex isted before she bought
cov erage. She faced more than $1 29,000 in medical bills and was forced to stop chemotherapy for sev eral months after her insurance was
rescinded. 3
Under the regulations, insurers and plans will be prohibited from rescinding cov erage – for indiv iduals or groups of people – ex cept in cases inv olv ing fraud
or an intentional misrepresentation of material facts. Insurers and plans seeking to rescind cov erage must prov ide at least 30 day s adv ance notice to giv e
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people time to appeal. There are no ex ceptions to this policy .
No Lifetim e Lim its on Cov erage. Millions of A mericans who suffer from costly medical conditions are in danger of hav ing their health insurance
cov erage v anish when the costs of their treatment hit lifetime limits set by their insurers and plans. These limits can cause the loss of cov erage at the v ery
moment when patients need it most. Ov er 1 00 million A mericans hav e health cov erage that imposes such lifetime limits.
A teenager was diagnosed with an aggressiv e form of leukemia requiring chemotherapy and a stay in the intensiv e care unit. He reached his family ’s
plan’s $1 million lifetime limit in less than a y ear. His parents had to turn to the public for help when the hospital informed them it needed either
$600,000 in certified insurance or a $500,000 deposit to perform the bone marrow transplant he needed. 4
The regulation released today prohibits the use of lifetime limits in all health plans and insurance policies issued or renewed on or after September 23, 201 0.
Restricted Annu al Dollar Lim its on Cov erage. Ev en more aggressiv e than lifetime limits are annual dollar limits on what an insurance company
will pay for health care. A nnual dollar limits are less common than lifetime limits, inv olv ing 8 percent of large employ er plans, 14 percent of small
employ er plans, and 19 percent of indiv idual market plans. But for people with medical costs that hit these limits, the consequences can be dev astating.
One study found that 1 0 percent of cancer patients reached a limit of what insurance would pay for treatment – and a quarter of families of cancer
patients used up all or most of their sav ings on treatment. 5
The rules will phase out the use of annual dollar limits ov er the nex t three y ears until 2014 when the A ffordable Care A ct bans them for most plans. Plans
issued or renewed beginning September 23, 2010, will be allowed to set annual limits no lower than $7 50,000. This minimum limit will be raised to $1.25
million beginning September 23, 201 1 , and to $2 million beginning on September 23, 2012. These limits apply to all employ er plans and all new indiv idual
market plans. For plans issued or renewed beginning January 1, 2014, all annual dollar limits on cov erage of essential health benefits will be prohibited
Employ ers and insurers that want to delay comply ing with these rules will hav e to win permission from the Federal gov ernment by demonstrating that their
current annual limits are necessary to prev ent a significant loss of cov erage or increase in premiums. Limited benefit insurance plans – which are often used
by employ ers to prov ide benefits to part-time workers — are ex amples of insurers that might seek this kind of delay . These restricted annual dollar limits
apply to all insurance plans ex cept for indiv idual market plans that are grandfathered.
Protecting Y ou r Choice of Doctors. Being able to choose and keep y our doctor is a key principle of the Affordable Care Act, and one that is highly
v alued by Americans. People who hav e a regular primary care prov ider are more than twice as likely to receiv e recommended prev entiv e care; are less
likely to be hospitalized; are more satisfied with the health care sy stem, and hav e lower costs. Y et, insurance companies don’t alway s make it easy to see
the prov ider y ou choose. One surv ey found that three-fourths of OB-GY Ns reported that patients needed to return to their primary care phy sicians for
permission to get follow-up care.
The new rules make clear that health plan members are free to designate any av ailable participating primary care prov ider as their prov ider. The rules allow
parents to choose any av ailable participating pediatrician to be their children’s primary care prov ider. And, they prohibit insurers and employ er plans from
requiring a referral for obstetrical or gy necological (OB-GY N) care. A ll of these prov isions will improv e people’s access to needed prev entiv e and routine
care, which has been shown to improv e the health of those treated and av oid unnecessary health care costs. These policies apply to all indiv idual market and
group health insurance plans ex cept those that are grandfathered.
Rem ov ing Insurance Com pany Barriers to Em ergency Departm ent Serv ices. Some insurers will only pay for health care prov ided by a
limited number or network of prov iders – including emergency health care. Others require prior approv al before receiv ing emergency care at hospitals
outside of their networks. This could mean financial hardship if y ou get sick or injured when y ou are away from home or not near a network hospital.
The new rules make emergency serv ices more accessible to consumers. Health plans and insurers will not be able to charge higher cost-sharing (copay ments
or coinsurance) for emergency serv ices that are obtained out of a plan’s network. The rules also set requirements on how health plans should reimburse outof-network prov iders. This policy applies to all indiv idual market and group health plans ex cept those that are grandfathered.

Benefits of Consumer Protections
The new rules will bring immediate relief to many A mericans and prov ide peace of mind to millions more who are only one illness or accident away from
medical and financial chaos.
The new ban on lifetime limits would affect group premiums by 0.5% or less and indiv idual market premiums by 0.7 5% or less. The restricted annual limit
policy would affect group and indiv idual markets by roughly 0.1% or less (grandfathered indiv idual market plans are ex empt). And, the prohibition of
preex isting conditions ex clusions for children would affect group health plans by just a few hundredths of a percent. For new plans in the indiv idual market,
this impact would be roughly 0.5% in many states. In states with community rating, (roughly twenty states), the impact could be up to 1 .0%. These costs are
before taking into account benefits.
In addition, the rules will achiev e greater cost sav ings by :
Redu cing the“hidden tax ” on insured Am ericans: By making sure insurance cov ers people who are most at risk, there will be less uncompensated
care and the amount of cost shifting among those who hav e cov erage today will be reduced by up to $1 billion in 2013.
Im prov ing Am ericans’ health: By making sure that high-risk indiv iduals hav e insurance, the rules will reduce premature deaths. 6 Insured children
are less likely to ex perience av oidable hospital stay s than uninsured children 7 and, when hospitalized, insured children are at less risk of dy ing. 8
Protecting Am ericans’ sav ings: High medical costs contribute to some degree to about half of the more than 500,000 personal bankruptcies in the
U.S. in 2007 . 9 These costs borne by indiv iduals might be assumed by insurance companies once rescissions are banned, annual limits are restricted,
lifetime limits are prohibited, and most children hav e access to health insurance without pre-ex isting condition ex clusions.
Enhancing workers’ productiv ity : Making sure that kids with health problems hav e cov erage will reduce the number of day s parents hav e to take off
from work to care for family members. Parents will also be freed from “job lock,” which occurs when people are afraid to take a better job because they
might lose cov erage for themselv es or their families. 1 0
1 Limits on pre-ex isting conditions and annual limits will not apply to ex isting “grandfathered” plans offering indiv idual cov erage. For details, see the Fact
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